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.\.t t>ls tL16 we will have a short recess to prepare for our
 
Ilnnual Memorial .:iervlco.Or~o.nlot plea:J",- play a b~ wh1le
 
tho Mp,rahol 18 prl"JpaI"lnr; tho !.Jhllptnr room.
 
'['Ila lfte:lsa'~e of Ollr stur 1s conveyoct by our rlv6 ,,,tar f'~lnt8
 

with their ['lve exqUisite colors-- blue, yellow. white,
 
",reen nne] red. (,'')I,llr PoInts rlao and 0;0 into I;he alter~)
 

Adah was not afraid to die. :Ter hlua ray holds tQ.e prOIQlse or
 
spiritual strength with which to be falthLul to all mOral
 
obliE',atlons (Llp;hts blue candle on altar)
 

Ruth, a young widow, kne\l' SOI"row. Her glorl1Js golden glow "..t .... 
holds the promise of needed strength for 1'althrul 

obedience to the demand of honor and justice. 
(Li~~ts yellow candle) 

_ueen Esther, the wife in our order t faced death f~qe to
 
faoe to save her dear people fl"'om death and disgrace.nor
 
pure white ray reminds us of the virtue of fidel!tl to
 
k1ndroo unO fr1ono.. (L1,;ht. whi to candl.~
 

If Max-tha were here she would still ~ay, IfLord. If-Tn91,ol 
hadst been here they need not have .3011e awayu,Hev r~y ~r - ,-:, 
gre~n promises to dispel our fears throll1'7',h fa! th 1n 

~ 

1mmortaH ty. (Light. greon candle) , 

At Electa's red polnt J we are t!lI1f",ht we should love and
 
despair not for 'l'ruth,but to li1>t eyes above 1'1'11 Wit ;:le.
 
that He who,for ~I1mself,overcQme all of evil's vain
 
boast a~ to power or [ame,ia most ce~ta!nly ablo to caro
 
1'01' Hls own, to take thl:::i'1"l and keep the:n ever. safo 1n-h1s' 

"
 

home. (Lights roo candle) .
 
,g/F 

~Hslier Secretary, you w1ll read the nnmos of our deoeased 
members,ln whoso Jnemory we arlJ dedlcatln~ this 9lJ1'v!ce. 

\
(Secr~tary reads namos,25 at a time and pauses juat a
 
second aJ'tel" each 170up of 2S.)
 \,,

After 25 names are read,ext1n)~1~heQ candle ~d r~turnB
 
to hel' station.
 

Aft~l' 25 more names are rend, extin:;ulshe:1 her candle and
 
return~ to hel' station.
 

After 25 rnoro namo:! aro read, ex till ':;ni she~ hor ean~l~
 
and returns to he" station.
 

i\ftor 2;; mal'O [larnOS aro rond, extinlndsjle~ her canale
 
and returns to her staJ:;ion.
 

After last 25 names aro rend, extinlSuishes her c~ld.le
 

and returns to her station.
 

Led by our Ghaplnln,let us unite in the Lorq's Prayer!" 
(CallI oS ap.apter up .. Organ1 •• 'PJ.ays hymn as Chaplain 
goes to llnd rrom the altar.) 

CD~LAII\.~ Prayer\
 

SOI/(I; Song, "Sweet Hour of Pl"ayer", hy all membors,or 'j301o~
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